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GEOLOGICAL MAP OF JAPAN 
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(Written iu 1931 > 

(Abstrnct) 

GEOLOGY 

Plioceoe (1) TnlT•=•• Sb .. Je occupies mostly the 

southern and south,vcstern hill-Janda, and attains a thick

ness of ovor 200 metres, being intercalated with thin 

layers of sand or pumice. Genen,Uy it strikes northeast 

or northwest dipping to northwest or northeast at angles 

varying from 5' to 30', 

(2) ~ud is yello,rish brown and taffoceous. Hinter• 
calntes thin layers of clay, ns exposed in the southwestern 

hill-land and has ii maximum t hickness of over 5-0 metres, 

unconformobly covel'ing the tutfoceous shale mentioned 
above. 

Lower Pleistoeeoe U) Sand, Cra,-cl aud Clay is an 
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Hlt.(;ltuaWon of nearl5~ hori1.ontt,l st,rntn or sand and gravol, 

oftcu interstrntified with layers of clay, and unconfonnably 
overlies the Tnffoceous Shale of Pliocene. 'l'he formation 

is f1-om 13 lo 120 metres thick, aud loc,,tly contains 

abundant shell remnuis (pp. 7-25 of tbe Japnnese text). 

{2) Tu.fl'aooou~ Sand tmd Clay occnr mostly in the 

northeastern lull-land and also iu the city of Tokyo an<l 

its environs, imd consist of an altol'natiou of h~rizontally 

stratified )ayers of yello,t'lsh brown tuffacoous sand and 

clay. lt overlies unconformnbly the Santi, Gravel and 

Clay, and is 20 metres thick at most. At Osaki and 

l'ntowo, the tu ffoceous sand bom-s shell ens ts. 

Upper l'leistoeene consists of sand and gravel in the 

lower part, clay in the mid<lle and loam in the upper. 

Tbo lower sand and gravel beds show often fnlse-booding 

and is conformably coi•cred by tho middle clay bed. The 

nppel' lot\m bed, uncout'ormably ovcrlyhtg the lower or the 

middl~, is int(lrcalntod with a t.hiu layer of lapilli, nnd 

attains H maxi1num thickness or 7.5 rnetres. 

lleceut is differently represented iu different places: 

lu the 'l'nmngawa vnlley1 it is (J) an {llternation of snnd 

nnd gravol ; in uarl'Ow valleys iu tho cit.v o f 'fOkyO nnd 

its environs (2) a complex consist,ing of Jayers o f clay, 

snuu and gravGI; in alluvinJ plains nen1· the n\oulhs of 

the Sumida, Ar-nknwa and Bokugo rivers t3) clay, accom

pnuied by layers of sand tmJ gravel; in the Jow plaiJlS iu 

the bill-lm1d nonr 1he southwestcr11 comer of the Sheet 

an<l :;lso in the .ilhl\•inl plains along the 1·i\"Cr beds(•!) clny 
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an,t sand ; and lastly, near the town of FL1nabaslri (5) 

sand, l"orming low dunes and beaches. 'l'he malWllum 

tlrickness attained is about 5.'i motr-w . 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Potter's Clay js found in the Recent. formation along 

the Nakngnwn, Affikawa and 'l'ama.gawaf and is used at 

several 11lacos for making roofiug tile and coarse pottery, 

maillly dower-pots. 

Gravel nnd Sand for mortars and cements are 

obtained from the river beds of'famagaw·a and :Edog-Awa. 

They are collected in the upper COU1'$e of Tamagnwa, an<I 
sand on ly is also dug up in the lower courses of both 

streams. 

Natural Gns which is the methane io its nil,ture 

issues from U:iree artesian wells in FukagawA·ko, 

'l'okyo. One or t he wells is 545 111etres deep and others 

about 40 metres. The gas from the former only 'WAS once 

used for hell.ting. 

Undergrotwd Water is kopL iu $VOral horizons as 

follows: 

(l) 
(2) 

(3) 

(.J.) 

t5) 

Sand or the 'l'uffilceous S hale formation ... Pliocene 

Gavel or the Saud, Gr:>vell 
and Clay formntiou 

( Lower Pleistocene 
Sand of the 'l'nf\llceous S:u1d J 

and Cla.v form,ition 

Saud aud Gravel ) 
· U ppcr Pleistocene 

Lowe1· pal"t o r l,oam I 
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(6) Sand and gravel lnyers ... . .. Recent 

0( these, the moat import«nt are (1) $and of Pliocene io 

the sollthwesteru p,lrt of the Sheet, (2) Gr,wel of Lo11·er 

Pleistocene in T~ky3 nnd (5) Loam of Upper Pleistocene 

to the west of Tol70. 




